
Campus Event Scheduling Process
For use with UNC Charlotte Marriott Hotel and Conference Center

Footnotes:

1. If the department is requesting a proposal only, please ensure the Hotel includes all costs associated with the planned event within the proposal and obtain initial department 
approval of such costs before requesting a contract. 

2. Entering the contract in 49er Mart routes it to the department’s assigned Purchasing Agent in the Purchasing Office.

3. Required signatories will be the Hotel and the Director of Materials Management. If the contract exceeds $100,000, approval by the University’s Vice Chancellor for Business 
Affairs (or authorized delegate) is required. 

4. 49er Mart will automatically generate an email to the Hotel with a copy of the approved purchase order.

5. If the amount of the final invoice significantly differs from the amount originally listed on the P.O., complete the process to modify the P.O.
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49er Mart Contracts+
Purchase 

Order
Receiving

1. Department contact confirms approval and fund 
availability with dept. head or other appropriate manager

Campus department desires to hold an 
event at UNC Charlotte Marriott Hotel 

and Conference Center (Hotel)

2. Department contact requests proposal1 and/or contract for the event from Hotel’s sales office at 
finance@unccharlottemarriott.com

3. Hotel prepares a contract for the University 

4. Department contact enters contract through 49er Mart2 as a contract request in Contracts+

5. Purchasing Agent reviews contract and routes it for signatures3 by the parties involved

6. Department contact submits a purchase requisition into 49er Mart4 and attaches the approved contract

Hotel’s supplier number is 801267402

7. Hotel emails final event invoice, once the event has concluded, to the University’s Accounts Payable office 
in Disbursements at ImageNowAP@uncc.edu and copies the department contact

8. Department contact receives the final invoice5 and completes receiving process in 49er Mart

9. Accounts Payable in Disbursements will remit payment to the Hotel using the fund(s) on the approved P.O. 

END


